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Abstract:

Site-specific protein labeling methods are highly valuable for research and applications. We 
present a new protein labeling method that allows covalent attachment of a chromo- and 
fluorogenic flavin (FMN) to any targeted protein using a short flavinylation peptide-tag. We 
show that this peptide can be as short as 7 residues and can be located at the N-terminus, 
C-terminus, or in internal regions of the target protein. Analogous to kinase-catalysed 
phosphorylation, the covalently attached flavin is attached via a stable phosphothreonyl 
linkage. The site-specific covalent tethering of FMN is accomplished by using a bacterial 
flavin transferase. The covalent coupling of FMN was shown to work in Escherichia coli 
and Sac-charomyces cerevisiae cells and could be performed in vitro, rendering the “Flavin-
tag” method a powerful tool for the selective decoration of proteins with a biocompatible 
fluorescent chromophore.

Entry for the Table of Contents

Flavin-tag: we developed a facile method to label a target protein with a flavin. By using a short peptide 
(Flavin-tag), recognized by a flavinylating enzyme, FMN can be covalently incorporated. Attachment of 
the flavin chromo- and fluoro-phore can be performed in living cell and in vitro rendering the Flavin-tag a 
flexible tool for protein labeling
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Introduction

Site-specific labeling of proteins is a ubiquitously employed method in bioscientific research 
and allows visualization and investigation of protein function directly in living cells and 
organisms. The field of protein labeling took off with the discovery and application of 
the well-known green fluorescent protein (GFP). This has allowed the development of a 
plethora of molecular tools for labeling biomolecules with fluorescent proteins. In the past 
years, chemoenzymatic approaches have attracted increasing attention for the site-specific 
modification of proteins by exploiting the high regio- and chemoselectivity of enzymes1–4.

Enzyme-based labeling of proteins can also present other advantages such as being switchable, 
less invasive, tunable concerning the introduced fluorescent properties, or independent of correct 
protein folding. These approaches typically rely on a specific peptide sequence which forms 
a “tag” that can be recognized and modified by certain enzymes. Several enzymes have been 
discovered that can perform selective post-translational covalent modifications of proteins by 
attaching a molecular probe. Examples of such enzyme-based conjugation methods are biotin 
ligase (AP-tag)5, E2 small ubiquitin-like modifier-conjugating enzyme Ubc9 (LACE-tag)6, lipoic 
acid ligase (LAP-tag)7, AnkX8, transglutaminases (Q-tag)9,10, sortase11–14 and tubulin tyrosine 
ligase (Tub-tag)15. However, most of these methods rely on (complex) synthetic fluorescent 
probes that are often not biocompatible. Therefore, a universal and convenient method that 
allows the protein to be easily modified with abundant intracellular metabolites is highly desired.

In nature, the bacterial flavin transferase ApbE recognizes a conserved DxxxxA[T/S] motif 
and catalyzes the attachment of flavin mononucleotide (FMN) to the membrane-bound, Na+-
translocating NADH:quinone oxidoreductase C (NqrC) from Vibrio cholerae16–18. For the 
covalent flavinylation of the target protein, flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD) is used as 
substrate, a natural and abundant cofactor. The UV/VIS absorbance and fluorescence spectral 
features of this unique post-translational modification of NqrC by ApbE, the covalently 
incorporated FMN17,19–21, has previously been exploited for subcellular localization of protein-
NqrC fusion proteins in mammalian cells22.

Here, we present a novel, generic and convenient method for the site-specific labeling of 
proteins with a biocompatible redox-active fluorescent chromophore. This new protein 
labeling method, coined Flavin-tag, is based on the covalent enzymatic tethering of flavin 
mononucleotide (FMN) to a threonine residue of a short target peptide. The flavin moiety 
is covalently attached through a phosphate ester bond by action of ApbE. We explored the 
potential of this bacterial post-translational modification system for selective flavinylation 
of target proteins, using short peptides containing the AbpE recognition sequence motif. We 
speculated that this strategy would allow the convenient attachment of FMN to any Flavin-
tag-containing protein in the living cell and in vitro (Scheme 1).

2
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Scheme 1. Strategy for ApbE-catalyzed attachment of FMN to a Flavin-tagged target protein. Using FAD as 
precursor, ApbE couples the flavin to the threonine side chain of the Flavin-tag, resulting in a specific FMN-pro-
tein linkage. As example, the structure of SUMO (PDB ID: 1L2N) is shown to illustrate the flavin-tag strategy.

Results and discussion

Conserved FMN binding motifs serve as FMN acceptor for ApbE mediated flavinylation
We started our investigation by probing whether a truncated, and therefore soluble, version 
of ApbE17 can still transfer FMN to a short peptide. First, we tested a 12 amino acid peptide 
based on the sequence of NqrC, a protein of 257 residues: GVDGLSGATLTS (F1-tag). As 
target protein, we decided to use Small Ubiquitin-like Modifier (SUMO) from yeast, which 
is a soluble protein that can be overexpressed with an N-terminal His-tag in Escherichia coli. 
We first expressed and purified His-tagged SUMO that carried the F1-tag as a C-terminal 
extension. After incubation of this F1-tagged SUMO protein with FAD and ApbE, the protein 
was analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Gratifyingly, in-gel flavin fluorescence analysis revealed that 
the C-terminally F1-tagged SUMO contained a covalently attached fluorophore (Figure. 1A). 
ApbE-treated SUMO that did not carry the F1-tag did not show any in-gel fluorescence. As 
expected, the in vitro labeling was found to be strictly dependent on ApbE and FAD. Enthused 
by the finding that such a short pep-tide is recognized by ApbE for covalent flavinylation, we 
tested 9 alternative 12 amino acid peptide sequences that contain the DxxxxA[T/S] motif, 
which are part of natural protein sequences that are predicted to be targets for ApbE (Table 
S1). All the C-terminally tagged SUMO variants were found to be flavinylated by ApbE, albeit 
at varying degrees of covalent modification (Figure. 1A and Figure. S1). While three out of 
these nine variants reached similar degrees of flavinylation (Figure. 1A), the most efficient 
flavinylation tag was the F1-tag, which was therefore used for the subsequent experiments.
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Figure 1. FMN labeling of proteins using Flavin-tags (conditions: 200 μM Flavin-tagged protein, 20 μM 
ApbE, 10 mM Mg2+, 1.0 mM EDTA and 1.0 mM FAD in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 30 °C, 3 h). (A) Reactivity 
of ApbE toward SUMO constructs with 9 naturally occurring 12-residue flavinylation recognition sequences 
as C-terminal tags. (B) Flavinylation of truncated and mutated variants of F1-tag at the C-terminus of SUMO, 
detected by in-gel flavin fluorescence. The target-ed threonine is highlighted in green. (C) The effect of 
expression temperature on FMN conjugation efficiency in E.coli. (D) Effect of size and location of tag on 
FMN conjugation efficiency of ADH in E.coli. (E) Effect of size and location of tag on conjugation efficien-
cy of SUMO in E.coli. N=N-terminal tag, C=C-terminal tag, I=internal tag. F1-tag=GVDGLSGATLTS, 
F2-tag=DGLSGAT. The relative in-gel fluorescence signal is normalized by taking the signal of the F1-tagged 
proteins as 100% in (A) and (B), respectively. Each vertical error bar represents the mean standard deviation 
for 3 independent experiments while individual data points are also shown. Statistical analysis by one-way 
ANOVA with Dunnett’s multiple comparison test was performed. The significance threshold was set at 
0.05 for the t test. **** represents P ≤0.0001, *** represents P ≤0.001, ** represents P ≤0.01, * represents P 
≤0.05 and ns repre-sents >0.05. For (A) and (B), the statistical significance was compared to Tag1. For (C), 
the statistical significance was compared to the 37 °C of each protein. For images (D) and (E), the multiple 
comparisons were analyzed between all samples. 
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Influence of tag-length on coupling efficiency
To explore the minimal length for flavinylation by ApbE, truncated variants of the F1-tag 
were designed and tested as C-terminal tags of SUMO. A gradual decrease in covalent 
flavinylation was observed upon truncating the tag (Figure. 1B). Interestingly, even the 
shortest 7-residue peptide (DGLSGAT: F2-tag), merely containing the conserved ApbE target 
recognition sequence, was labeled with FMN, albeit with a lower conjugation efficiency. 
Shorter tags did not result in any flavinylation, confirming an essential role of the conserved 
aspartate. The target threonine was also probed by testing the F1-tag in which the flavinylation 
site was replaced by an alanine and a serine. As expected, the replacement by an alanine 
completely abolished covalent flavinylation. Replacement by a serine still resulted in covalent 
flavinylation, although FMN incorporation de-creased by 25% (Figure. 1B).

Influence of temperature and tag location on coupling efficiency
Next, we explored the applicability of ApbE-mediated site-specific flavin labeling in cells 
that express ApbE together with a Flavin-tagged protein. We studied a host commonly used 
for protein expression, E. coli. First, the F1-tag was attached to the N-termini of SUMO and 
the engineered thermostable alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) from Candida magnoliae DSMZ 
70638 23. As a control, flavinylation of NqrC was also analyzed. ApbE was co-expressed 
with (1) NqrC, (2) F1-tagged ADH, and (3) F1-tagged SUMO in E. coli BL21-AI cells at 
different expression temperatures. As expected, NqrC was efficiently labeled with FMN. 
Analysis of the purified protein revealed that FMN coupling is most efficient (67%) at 37 °C 
(Figure. 1C). Intriguingly, ADH and SUMO were also labeled with FMN using the F1-tag as 
N-terminal tag. Again, flavin labeling was most efficient at 37 °C with ADH displaying 31% 
FMN coupling, and 26% of SUMO was decorated with FMN (Figure. 1C). The flavinylated 
ADH was also tested for its enzyme activity, which revealed that flavinylation did not affect 
alcohol oxidation activity.

We then tested whether the shortest tag with in vitro labeling activity, the 7-residue F2-tag, 
could also be used for flavin tagging in cells. Furthermore, to study whether both the F1 and 
F2 flavin tags can be used at either termini of a target protein, the peptides were attached to 
either the N-terminus (N-F1, N-F2) or to the C-terminus (C-F1, C-F2) of ADH and SUMO. 
It was found that both Flavin-tags supported flavinylation and that the location of the Flavin-
tags had minor effects on the efficiency of FMN attachment (Figure. 1D&1E). Importantly, 
we also noted that the presence of the Flavin-tags had no significant effect on the expression 
levels of the tested proteins. The purified N-terminal F1-tagged ADH was analyzed in more 
detail. The bright yellow appearance of the purified protein already confirmed the presence 
of a coupled flavin, which was confirmed by its UV/Vis absorbance spectrum featuring the 
typical flavin absorbance bands (Figure. 2). The absorbance of FMN at 446 nm could be 
used to determine the amount of incorporated FMN which revealed 20% flavin incorporation. 
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Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry analysis confirmed the presence of a protein 
species with a covalently attached FMN (inset Figure. 2).

Figure 2. Absorbance spectrum and mass spectral analysis of flavin-tagged ADH. N-F1-ADH was 
purified after expression in absence (blue) or presence of ApbE (red). Inset: electrospray ionization mass 
spectral analysis of N-F1-ADH reveals the mass of unmodified ADH (27,072 Da) and ADH with FMN 
attached (27,512 Da). The mass difference (440.2 Da) corresponds to the mass of FMN.

Flavin-tag for internal labelling of recombinant proteins
To further probe the flexibility of covalent flavinylation of Flavin-tags by ApbE, we also 
explored the possibility of attaching FMN in a protein loop. For this, the two Flavin-tags, 
F1 and F2, were introduced into a loop region of SUMO, inserted after methionine-60 (for 
the respective protein sequences, see Table S2). Grafting the peptides into this loop resulted 
in a similar level of in the living cell flavinylation of SUMO by ApbE when compared with 
the C- or N-terminal tags (I-F1 and I-F2 in Figure. S2). A more subtle labeling was also 
achieved when the same targeted loop region was mutated by replacing 4 residues resulting 
in an ApbE recognition site (68DGIRIQA74 mutated into 68DGISGAT74). This engineered 
variant of SUMO was also found to be covalently flavinylated. Although flavin incorporation 
was limited (estimated 15% had incorporated FMN, see Figure. S2), the FMN-containing 
SUMO variant was readily detected by in-gel fluorescence(Figure. S3). The relatively low 
incorporation with this internal flavin tag may be explained by the residues located between 
the conserved aspartate and the target threonine.

2
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Mutational analysis of the Flavin-tag
To establish the importance of the individual residues in the 12-amino acid F1-tag, we analyzed 
the in vitro flavinylation of SUMO variants modified with a series of 6 tags, each with a different 
residue replaced by an alanine (or valine, if an alanine was present). This revealed that most 
residues could be replaced by an alanine without a marked effect on flavinylation. Yet, while the 
aspartate was again found to be crucial, also replacement of each of the three residues on the 
N-terminal side of the target threonine prohibited effective flavin incorporation (Figure. S4-
S5). This indicates that ApbE does not only rely on threonine and aspartate for recognition and 
covalent flavinylation, but also interacts with other residues in the ApbE recognition sequence 
motif. This also explains that ApbE is highly selective in incorporating FMN in proteins, as no 
other proteins in E. coli were found to be flavinylated based on the absence of other fluorescent 
proteins when analyzing extracts of E. coli cells that overexpressed ApbE.

Influence of pH, temperature and buffer additives on tag stability
The stability of the flavin-protein link will be of great importance in practical applications. 
Therefore, we investigated the stability of the threonyl-FMN linkage in N-F1-ADH under 
typical storage conditions. Release of the FMN could be conveniently measured by taking 
advantage of its fluorescence. The attached flavin showed a high tolerance to a wide range 
of pH and temperature conditions (Figure. S6A and S6B), and the presence of the common 
buffer additives glycerol and β-mercaptoethanol caused only minor amounts of released 
FMN after 24 h of incubation (Figure. S6C and S6D). For example, only < 0.5% of FMN 
was released when F1-tagged ADH was incubated with 20 % glycerol for 24 h, while a 24 h 
incubation with 1 mM mercaptoethanol resulted in <1.5 % FMN release.

Fully modified recombinant protein in in vitro reactions
F1- and F2-tagged proteins could be 100 % modified in cell free extract reactions, judged by 
MS analysis (Figure. S7). To identify optimal conditions for in vitro flavin tagging, the covalent 
incorporation of FMN was monitored in time. To determine the rates of flavinylation, in vitro 
reactions (3 mg/mL target protein and 1 mg/mL ApbE) were started by adding ApbE. Samples were 
taken at distinct times and analyzed by in-gel fluorescence and subsequent protein staining. Time-
dependent flavin-attachment to differently tagged SUMO and ADH variants was investigated. The 
rate of covalent flavinylation of SUMO-N-F1 was relatively fast when compared to the C-terminal 
variant (11.5 vs. 4.2 U/g) (Figure. 3A and Figure. S8-S9). Flavinylation of the F1-tag in the loop 
region was even slower (1.6 U/g). A similar trend was observed for the tagged ADH variants: 
flavin incorporation of the C-terminal F1 tag was significantly slower (0.3 U/g) when compared 
with the N-terminal F1 tag (1.4 U/g) (Figure. 3B and Figure S9). Shortening the N-terminal tag 
to 7 residues (the F2-tag) also slowed down the flavin incorporation process (0.4 U/g) (Figure. 3B 
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and Figure. S9). Overall, these data show that ApbE is able to attach FMN to various proteins 
and tags, at the C- or N-terminus or even in loop regions.

Figure 3. Flavinylation of Flavin-tagged proteins by ApbE in vitro. (A) Flavinylation of SUMO variants 
with different tags (1: N-F1 tag; 2: C-F1 tag; 3: I-F1 tag) (B) Flavinylation of ADH variants with different tags 
(1: N-F1 tag; 2: C-F1 tag; 3: N-F2 tag). The conjugation reaction was monitored by in-gel fluorescence using 
12% polyacrylamide gels. The graphs show the relative incorporation of FMN (with standard deviations for 
three independent experiments). All the reactions were performed in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8. The reac-
tions contained 1.0 mM FAD, 1.0 mM EDTA, 10 mM Mg2+, 200 μM SUMO or 70 μM ADH and 20 μM ApbE.

2
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The application of Flavin-tag in yeast
In order to prove that this protein modification method could also work in other organisms we 
coexpressed ApbE with the xylose isomerase(XI) from Pyromyces in the yeast Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae24. In-gel fluorescence of cell extracts showed that FMN was indeed covalently 
incorpo-rated into the isomerase with an N-terminal F1-tag (Figure. S10). This demonstrates 
that the Flavin-tag method can also be used both in pro- and eukaryotic hosts.

Conclusion

In conclusion, we established a unique, selective and convenient enzymatic protein labeling 
method based on a short peptide recognition motif: Flavin-tagging. The shortest functional 
Flavin-tag encompasses only 7 amino acids. The short genetically encoded Flavin-tags allow 
selective covalent attachment of a flavin chromo- and fluorophore (FMN) to any targeted 
protein. The covalent tethering of FMN is merely dependent on the presence of (1) the enzyme 
that creates this post-translational modification, ApbE, and (2) the bioavailable non-toxic 
flavin cofactor, FAD. We demonstrate that the flavin-protein linkage is robust and that a 
Flavin-tag can be installed at the C- or N-terminus, and even in a loop region of the target 
protein. Flavin-tag labelling can be performed in vitro and in the living cell and does not 
depend on a synthetic fluorescent probe as is the case in other protein labeling approaches 
(e.g. LACE tag5, Q tag9, etc.). Functional expression of ApbE has been demonstrated in E. coli, 
yeast, and mammalian cells16,22. Flavin-tagging can be used for labeling of proteins for various 
purposes. For example, flavin-tagging can enable rapid verification of protein expression as 
the expressed Flavin-tagged protein can be immediately detected upon SDS-PAGE using a 
UV transilluminator, due to the fluorescence of the flavin moiety (Figure. S10 and S11). It 
can also facilitate protein purification due to the intense yellow color of flavin-tagged proteins. 
Furthermore, it provides a new and efficient method to produce stable flavin-linked peptides25. 
Such peptides have been shown to enable photochemistry, such as photooxygenation that 
can influence protein aggregation26. All these features render this newly developed labeling 
method very attractive for future applications.

Materials and methods

Chemicals, reagents, and strains
Ni SepharoseTM 6 fast flow was purchased from GE Healthcare. T4 ligase and the restriction 
enzyme BsaI were purchased from New England Biolabs. E. coli NEB 10-beta, E. coli 
BL21(DE3) and E. coli BL21-AI (New England Biolabs) strains were used as host for cloning 
and protein expression. All other chemicals were ordered from Sigma-Aldrich.
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Plasmid construction and transformation
The E. coli codon-optimized apbe gene (GenBank: WP_001246830.1) and nqrc gene 
(GenBank: WP_000157902.1) from V. cholerae were synthesized by Twist Bioscience. 
The leader sequence of VcApbE, and the N-terminal transmembrane part of VcNqrC, were 
excluded during the cloning procedure, allowing high yields of soluble protein expression[17]. 
All the constructs used for this work are shown in Table S2. The apbe gene was cloned into 
pBAD (without tag) and pBAD-N-His6x-SUMO vectors (Small Ubiquitin-like Modifier) for 
coexpression and expression, respectively. Genes (sumo, adh) encoding the target proteins 
were ordered as codon-optimized genes for expression in E. coli and prepared using the 
primers, templates and PCR methods listed in Table S3, and subcloned into pET28b (+)-
based vectors (Merck Novagen). The pET-28b(+)-N-His6x-SUMO and pET-28b (+)-N-His6x 
were used to express ADH and SUMO, respectively. Genes were cloned into the specified 
vectors by using the Golden Gate method[27]. To generate constructs where F1 or F2-tags 
(e.g. N- or C-terminal) were added to the protein, the tag was included in the primers used 
to PCR-amplify the gene. PCR products were digested with DpnI and subsequently a PCR 
cleanup was performed, using the QIAquick PCR Purification Kit, and PCR products were 
ligated into cut vectors. These vectors contained two BsaI restriction sites, with an upstream 
region coding for an N-terminal His6x tag. The pBAD-N-His6x-SUMO and pBAD vector 
have an araC promoter, and an ampicillin resistance gene. The pET-28b(+)-N-His6x-SUMO 
and pET-28b (+)-N-His6x vectors have a lcaI promoter, and a kanamycin resistance gene. 
The Golden Gate reaction mixture contained Golden Gate pBAD or pET-28b (+) vectors, 
BsaI restriction enzyme, T4 ligase, ligation buffer, target genes, and sterile Milli-Q water. 
The incubation temperature alternated between 37 °C for 5 min and 16 °C for 10 min for 30 
cycles, then 55°C for 10 min, and finally to 65°C for 20 min to inactivate the enzymes. 5 μL 
of the reaction mixture was added to CaCl2-chemically competent E. coli NEB 10-beta cells 
for heat-shock transformation. After overnight growth on an LB agar plate with 50 µg/mL 
ampicillin, colonies were picked and grown in LB medium with ampicillin or kanamycin (50 
µg/mL). The plasmids were isolated and sent for sequencing (GATC, Germany) to confirm 
the correct ligation of the genes.

Gene fragment amplification
Target genes were PCR-amplified using a forward or reverse primer that introduced the 
desired Flavin-tag sequence. The primers used are listed in supplementary table 2. The 30 
μl PCR reaction mixture contained 30-40 ng template, 0.2 μM (each) mixed primers and 15 
μl PfuUltra II Hotstart PCR Master Mix, which contained optimized PCR reaction buffer, 
magnesium, and dNTPs. The 30 μL mixture was subjected to the following PCR conditions: 
95 °C for 2 min, 30 cycles of 95 °C for 20 s, 55 °C for 30 s and 72 °C for 1 min, and a final 
extension at 72 °C for 10 min. The PCR products were digested with DpnI at 37 °C to 
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remove the parental templates, after which a PCR cleanup was performed. The purified DNA 
fragments were inserted into the entry vector with the Golden Gate cloning procedure. The 
vector introduced a N-terminal His6x tag.

Gel permeation analysis
SUMO was cleaved from SUMO-ApbE and SUMO-ADH-N-F1 tag by adding SUMO 
protease. Then samples were used for gel filtration analysis on ÄKTA purifier (GE Healthcare 
Lifesciences, USA). Samples were applied to a superdex 200 increase 10/300 GL column (GE 
Healthcare Lifesciences, USA). The column was equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8) 
buffer containing 200 mM NaCl.

Expression and purification of E. coli ApbE
The recombinant strain E. coli NEB 10-beta, carrying the apbe gene, was incubated at 24 
ºC for 24 h in 200 mL TB medium containing 50 μg/mL ampicillin. L-arabinose was added 
(0.02% w/v) when OD600 was around 1.0. Cells were harvested by centrifugation (6,000 rpm, 
20 minutes, 4 ºC, Beckman-Coulter centrifuge) and the pellet was resuspended in lysis buffer 
(50 mM Tris-HCl buffer at pH 8) containing 1 mM MgCl2, 1 μg/mL DNase, and 0.1 mM 
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. Cells were lysed by ultrasonic treatment and the extract was 
cleared by centrifugation (12,000 rpm, 30 minutes, 4 °C). The His6x-tagged proteins were 
purified using 2 mL HisTrap Ni-Sepharose HP columns (GE Healthcare Lifesciences, USA) 
and desalted with a HiPrep 26/10 Desalting column (GE Healthcare Lifesciences), using 
50 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 8. SUMO was cleaved from ApbE by incubating with SUMO 
protease overnight at 4 °C. Then, gel filtration was carried out on the sample in order to get 
the untagged ApbE. Enzyme aliquots were frozen using liquid nitrogen and stored at -70 °C 
until further use. The enzyme concentration was determined by measuring the absorbance 
at 280 nm and using the extinction coefficient of 32,890 M-1cm-1 (calculated based on protein 
sequence using Expasy server, see below).

Expression and purification of ApbE’s target protein
Expression
To produce ApbE’s target protein (with F1- or F2-tag), a pET-28b (+) vector with the target 
gene was transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3). The cultures were prepared using 300 μL of 
overnight culture (LB supplemented with 50 μg mL−1 kanamycin) to inoculate 30 mL TB 
(Terrific Broth with the same antibiotic). Proteins were expressed in 30 mL TB medium 
containing 50 μg/mL kanamycin by induction with 0.5 mM IPTG at 24 °C for 24 h.
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Coexpression
SUMO or ADH (with F1- or F2-tag) were constructed into pET-28b (+)-N-His6x and pET-28b 
(+)-N-His6x-SUMO vector. ApbE was constructed in pBAD vector (without His6x tag) for 
co-expression with SUMO or ADH in E. coli BL21-AI cells. The cultures were prepared using 
300 μL of overnight culture (LB supplemented with 50 μg mL−1 ampicillin and 50 μg mL−1 
kanamycin) to inoculate 30 mL TB (with the same antibiotics). The cultures were incubated 
at different temperatures while shaking at 135 rpm and were induced with 0.5 mM IPTG 
and 0.02% L-arabinose when the OD was around 0.6-1.0. Expression continued overnight at 
37°C, 24 hours at 30°C, 24°C and 17°C. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and purified 
as described above for ApbE. The spectra of the purified enzymes were recorded on a V-650 
UV-Vis spectrophotometer (JASCO) for the binding efficiency analysis. The purified F1-or 
F2 tagged protein show the bright yellow (Fig. S4C).

Plasmid construction and transformation for living cell flavinylation in yeast
Plasmid construction and transformation
For living cell flavinylation study in yeast, S. cerevisiae BY4742 was used. F1 tag, codon-
optimized for S. cerevisiae, including flanking regions containing BsaI restriction sites was 
synthesized as oligos by Sigma-Aldrich and the sequences are shown in table S3. The coding 
strand and antisense strand oligos were annealed by incubating in equimolar mixture at 95 °C 
for 5 mins and subsequently cooling down to 45 °C in 10 mins to yield the double-stranded 
fragment. The F1 tag was introduced to the N-terminus of S. cerevisiae codon-optimized xylose 
isomerase (XI) gene from Piromyces and cloned into a 2 µ-based yeast-E. coli shuttle vector 
using the GoldenGate assembly method. The constructed plasmid contained URA3 marker 
for selection in S. cerevisiae. The XI-NF1 was expressed under TEF1 promoter. S. cerevisiae 
codon-optimized ApbE gene was cloned into a 2 µ-based yeast-E. coli shuttle vector containing 
LEU2 selection marker using the GoldenGate assembly method. The ApbE was expressed 
under TDH3 promoter. For coexpression of ApbE and XI-NF1, the constructed plasmids were 
simultaneously transformed into BY4742 cells using the LiAc-based method according to the 
previously established method[28]. For the control experiment, cells were transformed with the 
XI-NF1 containing plasmid and an empty vector containing LEU2 marker.

Flavinylation in yeast cell
The control cells and the transformants containing both ApbE and XI-NF1 genes were grown 
in 25 ml YND medium containing 76 mg/L histidine, 76 mg/L lysine and 2 % glucose for 
24h at 30 °C. Cells were pretreated with Zymolyase for 20 mins at 30 °C prior to the SDS-
PAGE sample preparations. The samples were subsequently applied to a 12% polyacrylamide 
gel, and subsequently the in-gel fluorescent bands were detected with the imaging system 
(FUJIFILM-LAS-3000). Then the gels were stained with InstantBlue.
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Flavinylation assay in E. coli cell
In E.coli cell flavinylation of target protein was carried out by co-expression of pET28b(+)-
N-His-SUMO-ADH or pET28b(+)-N-His-SUMO (Flavin-tag) with pBAD-ApbE(without 
His6x tag) in E. coli BL21-AI, with the addition of 50 μg·mL−1 of riboflavin[29]. The binding 
efficiency of FMN in purified proteins was calculated as follows: efficiency = A/B * 100%. 
Where A is the total protein concentration measured by using Pierce™ Rapid Gold BCA 
Protein Assay Kit (Thermoscientific), and B is the FMN concentration as measured by its 
absorbance at 446 nm.

Protein quantification and UV-Vis spectroscopy
The total protein concentration was determined by using Pierce™ Rapid Gold BCA Protein 
Assay Kit (Thermoscientific). The concentration of FMN-modified SUMO or ADH was 
determined by measuring absorbance at 446 nm using a V-650 UV-Vis spectrophotometer 
(JASCO). The concentration of modified protein was calculated by using the molar absorption 
coefficient extinction coefficient of free FMN (12,200 M-1 cm-1). The concentration of purified 
VcNqrC was determined by using a molar absorption coefficient of 10,797 M-1 cm-1 at 450 
nm (FMN). The molar absorption coefficient was determined by 0.2% SDS treatment of an 
enzyme sample and comparison with the known FMN absorption spectrum[30].

Fluorescence analysis of in vitro flavinylation and determination of the specific activi-
ty of flavinylation
ApbE catalyzes the flavin transfer to its target protein, using FAD as substrate, producing 
AMP. Flavinylation of the target protein can be measured by SDS-PAGE followed by 
exposure of gels to UV light. By this, the fluorescence of FMN can be measured, offering 
a relatively simple and reliable method to detect covalently bound flavin. Standard in vitro 
flavinylation[17,29] was performed in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer at pH 8, containing 1 mM FAD, 10 
mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, target protein (3 mg/mL) and ApbE (1 mg/mL); MgCl2 was added 
last to the mixtures, in order to be in large excess to EDTA. The reactions were typically 
carried out by incubation at 30 °C for 3 h and were stopped by adding 4x SDS-PAGE loading 
buffer. Samples were run on 12 % polyacrylamide gels, and in-gel fluorescence was detected 
by using a SYBR green emission filter with an imaging system (FUJIFILM-LAS-3000) prior 
to staining with InstantBlue gel stain for protein detection. For the estimation of relative 
flavin incorporation, the intensity of bands from the original UV illuminated gel pictures 
was analyzed using ImageJ [31]. The intensity from a standard in vitro flavinylation assay was 
considered as 100% of activity, and the results from other assays were normalized accordingly.

To monitor flavinylation in time, the in vitro reaction (3 mg/mL target protein and 1 mg/
mL ApbE) was started by adding ApbE, samples were taken at distinct time points and 
were immediately quenched by adding 4x SDS-PAGE loading buffer. The samples were 
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subsequently applied to a 12% polyacrylamide gel, and subsequently the in-gel fluorescent 
bands were detected with the imaging system (FUJIFILM-LAS-3000). Then the gels were 
stained with InstantBlue.

For determining the specific activity of protein flavinylation by ApbE, the concentration 
of covalently bound FMN for each sample was calculated based on the in-gel fluorescence 
according to the following equation (1):

C(t) = Ft/FA*E0       (1)

with C(t): FMN concentration, Ft: fluorescence intensity of sample, FA: fluorescence intensity 
of sample upon completion of flavinylation reaction, E0: total concentration of target protein. 
Then concentrations of incorporated FMN were plotted against time. These plots were then 
fitted to a linear equation and the resulting observed rate (k) divided by the amount of ApbE 
yielded the specific activity (U mg-1).

Purification and identification of FMN-modified target protein from in vitro cell free 
extract reaction mixture
E coli BL21-AI cells that carried ApbE and target protein with Flavin-tag were harvested 
from 30 mL TB medium after inducing 24 h at 24 ºC by centrifugation (6,000 g, 20 minutes, 
4 ºC, Beckman-Coulter centrifuge) and the pellet was resuspended in 10 mL lysis buffer 
(50 mM Tris-HCl buffer at pH 8) containing 1 mM MgCl2, 1 μg/mL DNase, and 0.1 mM 
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. Cells were lysed by ultrasonic treatment and the extract was 
cleared by centrifugation (12,000 g, 30 minutes, 4 °C). 2 mM free FAD was added to the 
supernatant including flavin-tag tagged protein and ApbE and incubated at 4 ºC overnight, 
then the flavin-tag tagged protein were purified as described above for ApbE. SUMO was 
cleaved from ADH by incubating with SUMO protease overnight at 4 °C or room temperature 
for 3 h and then the samples were applied to gel permeation analysis. Purified protein was 
subjected to the ESI-MS experiment to identify the FMN modified protein product.

ESI-MS
Electrospray Ionization Mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) was used to verify successful 
incorporation of FMN. A sample of ADH (coexpressed with ApbE) was applied to ESI-MS 
using the Waters® Xevo® G2 Tof/ ACQUITY UPLC H-Class® System(Waters) coupled to a 
quadrupole/time-of-flight (QToF) mass spectrometer (Waters) equipped with a PDA detector. 
The eluent system employed was a combination of A (0.1% formic acid in water) and B (0.1% 
formic acid in acetonitrile) at a flow rate of 0.3 mL/min. Protein samples were separated on 
an Acquity BEH C4; 150 × 2.1 mm, 1.7 μm (Waters) column operated at 40°C. The gradient 
varied linearly from 5 to 70% B (v/v) from 0-10 min., 70 to 95% B from 10-11 min., kept at 
95% B from 11-13 min., returning to 20% B in 2 min., re-equilibration to 5% B from 15-20 
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min. The sample injection volume was 3 μL. Mass spectra were obtained in the ESI-positive 
ion mode. Protein samples were diluted to 1-5 μM prior to analysis. Obtained charge density 
spectra were deconvoluted using the MagTran software. The image shown in Figure 2 and 
Figure S8 was generated using the software MagTran.

Stability analysis of the Flavin-tag
Reaction mixtures (1 mL) used for tag stability analyses contained 10 µM flavin-tagged ADH 
in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer. The samples were incubated at 30°C for 24 hours. After that, the 
samples were loaded to 10 kDa Amicon® Ultra 0.5 mL Centrifugal Filters and centrifuged at 
high speed for 10 minutes. The free FMN, released from the protein, was collected from the 
bottom filtrate part of the Amicon® Ultra Centrifugal container. To determine the amount of 
FMN in the filtrate, fluorescence measurements were carried out on a synergy H1 microplate 
reader (Biotek). Free FMN was excited at 460 nm and fluorescence intensity at 530 nm was 
recorded. The concentration of free FMN in the filtrate part was calculated based on a FMN 
fluorescence calibration curve. The release of FMN was calculated as follows:

   
  (2)

Where A is the concentration of free FMN that was released from the flavin-tagged protein, 
B is the total concentration of FMN of the starting protein sample (based on measuring 
absorbance at 446 nm using a molar absorption coefficient of 12,200 M-1 cm-1 at 446 nm). 
For investigating the pH tolerance of the Flavin-tag, the incubations were performed in Tris-
HCl buffer at different pH values at 30 ºC for 24 h. For the stability of the Flavin-tag toward 
temperature, glycerol and β-mercaptoethanol, the reactions were performed in 50 mM Tris-
HCl buffer, pH 7.5 at 30 °C for 24 h.
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Figure S9. The activity of ApbE on flavin-tag tagged SUMO and ADH.
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Figure S1

Figure S1. Full images for gel data presented in the Fig 1. Different tags were constructed into the C-ter-
minus of SUMO. The reactions were stopped by adding SDS-loading dye after 3 h. All the reactions were 
performed in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8. The reaction solution contained 1 mM FAD, 1 mM EDTA, 10 
mM Mg2+, 200 μM SUMO (with C-terminal tags), and 20 μM ApbE. The sequences of Tags 1 to 9 can be 
found in Table S1.
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Figure S2

Figure S2. The FMN binding efficiency in Ecoli cell on SUMO variant. (A) Tag location at the SUMO 
structure. (B) Flavinylation rate of SUMO-IF1, SUMO-IF2 and SUMO-I-F2(QC) in E.coli cell. The spec-
trum of SUMO-I-F2(QC) and in-gel fluorescence image are shown in Figure S3. The protein sequence is 
shown in Table S2.
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Figure S3

Figure S3. (A) spectra of F1 and F2 tagged SUMO and ADH expressed with (blue line) and without (red 
line) ApbE. (B) InstantBlue stained gel (top) and in-gel fluorescence (bottom) of tagged SUMO and ADH. 
(C) The purified ADH-N-F1 tag and SUMO-N-F1 tag that co-expression with ApbE.
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Figure S4

Figure S4. Mutational analysis of the SUMO-C-F1. Reactions were carried out using SUMO-C-F1 variants 
with indicated point mutations in the F1-tag. All the reactions were performed in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 
8. The reaction solution contains 1 mM FAD, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM Mg2+, 200 μM SUMO (with C-terminal 
tag variants) , and 20 μM ApbE. The reactions were stopped by adding SDS-loading dye after 3 h. In-gel 
fluorescence (top), stained gel (middle), and relative fluorescence (bottom) are shown. The relative fluores-
cence signal is normalized to the fluorescence intensity of tag 1 (first lane). The bars represent mean values 
± S.D. from three independent experiments. The positions of the replaced residues in the tag sequence are 
shown by numbers on the top of the gel, with the zero position assigned to the FMN-accepting The residue 
in the FMN binding motif. Full images for gel data presented in Figure S4 are shown in Figure S5.
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Figure S5

Figure S5. Full images for gel data presented in the Figure S4. Image regions that are used in the figure 
are boxed.

Figure S6

Figure S6. The stability of the threonyl-FMN linkage. (A) Effect of pH on the threonyl-FMN linkage. 
(B) Effect of temperature on the threonyl-FMN linkage. (C) Effect of glycerol concentration on the threo-
nyl-FMN linkage. (D) Effect of mercaptoethanol concentration on the threonyl-FMN linkage. ADH-N-F1 
was used for the stability test.
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Figure S7

Figure S7. Electrospray ionization mass spectral analysis of in vitro flavinylation. (A) In vitro flavi-
nylation of SUMO variants with tags (1: N-F1 tag; 2: I-F1 tag; 3: C-F1 tag) (B) In vitro flavinylation of ADH 
variants with different tags (1: N-F1 tag; 2: C-F1 tag; 3: N-F2 tag). The left panels show the mass of the 
purified flavin-tagged proteins without treatment, while the panels on the right show the mass of the protein 
after incubation with FAD and ApbE. The mass difference (440 Da) corresponds to the mass of FMN.
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Figure S8

continue to the next page
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Figure S8. Full images for gel data presented in the Figure 4. All the reactions were performed in 50 
mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8. The reaction solution contains 1 mM FAD, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM Mg2+, 200 μM 
SUMO or 60 μM ADH (with different tags) and 20 μM ApbE. Tag location in the protein structure (left), 
InstantBlue-stained SDS-PAGE gel (middle) and In-gel fluorescence (right). The structure model of ADH 
is shown as monomer. Image regions that are used in the figure are boxed. The protein sequences are shown 
in Table S2.
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Figure S9

Figure S9. The specific activity (SA) of ApbE on Flavin-tagged SUMO and ADH. (A) The activity of 
ApbE on Flavin-tagged SUMO. (B) The activity of ApbE on Flavin-tagged SUMO. All the reactions were 
performed in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8. The reactions were performed at a fixed concentration, which 
contained 1.0 mM FAD, 1.0 mM EDTA, 10 mM Mg2+, 3.0 mg/mL SUMO or ADH and 1.0 mg/mL ApbE. 
Each vertical error bar represents the mean standard deviation for 3 independent experiments while indi-
vidual data points are also shown. Statistical analysis by 1-way ANOVA with Tukey’s multiple comparison 
test was performed. The significance threshold was set at 0.05 for the t-test. **** represents P ≤0.0001, *** 
represents P ≤0.001, ** represents P ≤0.01, * represents P ≤0.05 and ns represents >0.05.
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Figure S10

Figure S10. Polyacrylamide gel of whole cell extracts of yeast cells (BY 4742 strain). XI-NF1 was coex-
pressed with ApbE in yeast. Cells were grown at 30 ºC for 24 h. Then the whole cell extract were used for 
polyacrylamide gel analysis. In-gel fluorescence (right), stained gel (left) are shown. The estimated size of 
tagged XI is 50.7 kDa. The arrow shows the protein band of XI-NF1.
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Figure S11

Figure S11. Polyacrylamide gel of whole cell extracts of E. coli cells. SUMO-N-F1 was coexpressed with 
ApbE in E. coli cells. Cells were grown in 30 mL TB medium at 30 ºC for 16 h. Then the whole cell extract 
was loaded on a polyacrylamide gel. In-gel fluorescence (right), stained gel (left) are shown. The arrow 
shows the protein band of SUMO.
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Table S1. Peptide sequences

Tags sequence drived from (ID) fused to SUMO
1 GVDGLSGATLTS WP_000157902.1 N/C term.
2 EVDLVTGATASS KUK67516.1 C term.
3 AVDGISGATLSS WP_005809520.1 C term.
4 GVDAVSGATMTG WP_011071185.1 C term.
5 NVDAVSGATYSS CBL00768.1 C term.
6 NVDTISSATYTS CDE53636.1 C term.
7 QLDGISGATFTS CCZ16863 C term.
8 EVDVVSGATEAS AEJ20540.1 C term.
9 DVDIISGATVTS AGT43973.1 C term.

These 9 peptides were cloned as C-terminal fusions to the protein SUMO, expressed and purified, and tested 
using in vitro assay. FMN binding motif is underlined, the receptor residues (T) are in italics. The reaction 
results are presented in Fig.1A.

Table S2. Protein sequences.

protein Amino acid sequence commets
No tag ApbE M E K P A E Q V H L S G P T M G T T Y N I K Y I Q Q P -

GIADSKILQTEIDRLLEEVNDQMSTYRKDSELSRF-
NQHTSSEPFAVSTQTLTVVK EAIR LNGLTEGALD-
VTVGPLVNLWGFGPEARPDVVPTDEELNARRAIT-
GIEHLTIEGNTLSK DIPELY V DLSTI A KGWGV DV-
VA DY LQSQ GI E N Y M V EIG GEI R LKGLN R D GV P-
WRIAIEKPSVDQRSVQEIIEPGDYAIATSGDYRNY-
FEQDGVRYSHIIDPTTGR PI N NRVVSVTVLDKSC-
MTADGLATGLMVMGEERGMAVAEANQIPVLMIVKT-
DDGFKEYASSSFKPFLSK

Truncated gene
(19-334AA),
pBAD-no tag vector

ApbE MGSSHHHHHHGSGLVPRGSASMSDSEVNQEAK-
PEVK PEVK PETHINLKVSDGSSEIFFKIK KTTPLR-
RLMEAFAKRQGKEMDSLRFLYDGIRIQADQTPEDLD-
MEDNDIIEAHR EQIGGMEK PAEQVHLSGPTMGT-
T Y N I KY IQQPGI A DSK I LQT EI DR LLEEV N DQM-
STYRKDSELSRFNQHTSSEPFAVSTQTLTVVKEAIRL-
NGLTEGALDVTVGPLVNLWGFGPEARPDVVPTDEEL-
NARRAITGIEHLTIEGNTLSKDIPELYVDLSTIAKGWG-
VDVVADYLQSQGIENYMVEIGGEIRLKGLNRDGVP-
WRIAIEKPSVDQRSVQEIIEPGDYAIATSGDYRNY-
FEQDGVRYSHIIDPTTGRPINNRVVSVTVLDKSCM-
TADGLATGLMVMGEERGMAVAEANQIPVLMIVKTD-
DGFKEYASSSFKPFLSK

Truncated gene
(19-334AA),
pBAD-NHis6x-SUMO 
vector,
TEV cleavable His6x-
tag (bold),
Small Ubiquitin-like 
Modifier (blue)

NqrC MGSSHHHHHHGSGLVPRGSASHRDLMSDSEVN-
QE A K PEV K PEV K PET H I N L KVSD GSSEI F F K I K-
KTTPLRRLMEAFAKRQGKEMDSLRFLYDGIRIQA-
DQT PEDLDM EDN DI I EA H R EQIG GM K ENA A LD -
KQSKILQVAGIEAKGSKQIVELFNKSIEPRLVDFNT-
GDFVEGDAANYDQRKAAKEASESIKLTAEQDKA-
KIQRRANVGVVYLVKDGDKTSKVILPVHGNGLWSM-
MYAFVAVETDGNTVSGLTYYEQGETPGLGGEVENPAW-
RAQWVGKKLFDENHKPAIKIVKGGAPQGSEHGVDGLS-
GATLTSNGVQNTFDFWLGDMGFGPFLTKVRDGGLN

Truncated gene
(35-257AA),
TEV cleavable His6x-
tag (bold),
Small Ubiquitin-like 
Modifier (blue)
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Table S2. (continued)

protein Amino acid sequence commets
ADH-N-F1 MGSSHHHHHHGSGLVPRGSASHRDLMSDSEVN-

QE A K PEV K PEV K PET H I N L KVSD GSSEI F F K I K-
KTTPLRRLMEAFAKRQGKEMDSLRFLYDGIRIQAD-
QTPEDLDMEDNDIIEAHREQIGGMGVDGLSGATLTS-
GGMTSSSSPSLNALVTGGSRGIGEAISMQLAAEGYSV-
TIASRGLEQLEAVKAKLPIVKQGQTHHVWQLDLS-
DVEAAGSFKGAPLPASSYDVFVSNAGISQFSPIAEHA-
DADWQNMLTVNLTAPIALTKAVVKAISDKPRQTPAHII-
FISTAFSKRGAPKVAVYSASKAGIDGFMRSLARELGPK-
GINVNCVSPGLVRTSMAEGIDPSMFDLPIRGWIEPDAIA-
DAVTYLVKSKNVTGTTLSVDNGYCA

TEV cleavable His6x-
tag (bold),
Small Ubiquitin-like 
Modifier (blue),
Tag N-F1 (underlined),
linker (red)

ADH-N-F2 MGSSHHHHHHGSGLVPRGSASHRDLMSDSEVN-
QEAKPEVKPEVKPETHINLKVSDGSSEIFFKIKKTTPLR-
RLMEAFAKRQGKEMDSLRFLYDGIRIQADQTPEDLD-
MEDNDIIEAHREQIGGMDGLSGATGGMTSSSSPS-
LNALVTGGSRGIGEAISMQLAAEGYSVTIASRGLE-
QLEAVKAKLPIVKQGQTHHVWQLDLSDVEAAGSFK-
GAPLPASSYDVFVSNAGISQFSPIAEHADADWQN-
MLTVNLTAPIALTKAVVKAISDKPRQTPAHIIFISTAF-
SKRGAPKVAVYSASKAGIDGFMRSLARELGPKGIN-
VNCVSPGLVRTSMAEGIDPSMFDLPIRGWIEPDAIADAV-
TYLVKSKNVTGTTLSVDNGYCA

TEV cleavable His6x-
tag (bold),
Small Ubiquitin-like 
Modifier (blue),
Tag N-F2
(underlined),
linker (red)

ADH-C-F1 MGSSHHHHHHGSGLVPRGSASHRDLMSDSEVN-
QEAKPEVKPEVKPETHINLKVSDGSSEIFFKIKKTTPLR-
RLMEAFAKRQGKEMDSLRFLYDGIRIQADQTPEDLD-
MEDNDIIEAHREQIGGMTSSSSPSLNALVTGGSRGIGEA-
ISMQLAAEGYSVTIASRGLEQLEAVKAKLPIVKQGQ-
THHVWQLDLSDVEAAGSFKGAPLPASSYDVFVSNAG-
ISQFSPIAEHADADWQNMLTVNLTAPIALTKAVVKAI-
SDKPRQTPAHIIFISTAFSKRGAPKVAVYSASKAGIDG-
FMRSLARELGPKGINVNCVSPGLVRTSMAEGIDPSMF-
DLPIRGWIEPDAIADAVTYLVKSKNVTGTTLSVDNGY-
CAGGGVDGLSGATLTS

TEV cleavable His6x-
tag (bold),
Small Ubiquitin-like 
Modifier (blue),
Tag C-F1 (underlined),
linker (red)

ADH-C-F2 MGSSHHHHHHGSGLVPRGSASHRDLMSDSEVN-
QEAKPEVKPEVKPETHINLKVSDGSSEIFFKIKKTTPLR-
RLMEAFAKRQGKEMDSLRFLYDGIRIQADQTPEDLD-
MEDNDIIEAHREQIGGMTSSSSPSLNALVTGGSRGIGEA-
ISMQLAAEGYSVTIASRGLEQLEAVKAKLPIVKQGQ-
THHVWQLDLSDVEAAGSFKGAPLPASSYDVFVSNAG-
ISQFSPIAEHADADWQNMLTVNLTAPIALTKAVVKAI-
SDKPRQTPAHIIFISTAFSKRGAPKVAVYSASKAGIDG-
FMRSLARELGPKGINVNCVSPGLVRTSMAEGIDPSMF-
DLPIRGWIEPDAIADAVTYLVKSKNVTGTTLSVDNGY-
CAGGDGLSGAT

TEV cleavable His6x-
tag (bold),
Small Ubiquitin-like 
Modifier (blue),
Tag C-F2 (underlined),
linker (red)

SUMO-N-F1 MGSSHHHHHHGSGLVPRGSASHMGVDGLSGAT-
LTSGGMSDSEVNQEAKPEVKPEVKPETHINLKVSDGS-
SEIFFKIKKTTPLRRLMEAFAKRQGKEMDSLRFLYDG-
IRIQADQTPEDLDMEDNDIIEAHREQI

TEV cleavable His6x-tag 
(bold),
Tag N-F1 (underlined),
linker (red)

SUMO-N-F2 MGSSHHHHHHGSGLVPRGSASHMDGLSGATGGMSD-
SEVNQEAKPEVKPEVKPETHINLKVSDGSSEIFFKIK-
KTTPLRRLMEAFAKRQGKEMDSLRFLYDGIRIQAD-
QTPEDLDMEDNDIIEAHREQI

TEV cleavable His6x-tag 
(bold),
Tag N-F2 (underlined),
linker (red)
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Table S2. (continued)

protein Amino acid sequence commets
SUMO-C-F1 MGSSHHHHHHGSGLVPRGSASHRDLMSDSEVN-

QEAKPEVKPEVKPETHINLKVSDGSSEIFFKIKKTTPLR-
RLMEAFAKRQGKEMDSLRFLYDGIRIQADQTPEDLD-
MEDNDIIEAHREQIGGGVDGLSGATLTS

TEV cleavable His6x-tag 
(bold),
Tag C-F1 (underlined),
linker (red)

SUMO-C-F2 MGSSHHHHHHGSGLVPRGSASHMSDSEVNQEAK-
PEVKPEVKPETHINLKVSDGSSEIFFKIKKTTPLR-
RLMEAFAKRQGKEMDSLRFLYDGIRIQADQTPEDLD-
MEDNDIIEAHREQIGGDGLSGAT

TEV cleavable His6x-tag 
(bold),
Tag C-F2 (underlined),
linker (red)

SUMO-I-F1 MGSSHHHHHHGSGLVPRGSASHMSDSEVNQEAK-
PEVKPEVKPETHINLKVSDGSSEIFFKIKKTTPLR-
RLMEAFAKRQGKEMGGGVDGLSGATLTSGGDSLRFLY-
DGIRIQADQTPEDLDMEDNDIIEAHREQI

TEV cleavable His6x-tag 
(bold),
Tag I-F1 (underlined),
linker (red)

SUMO-I-F2 MGSSHHHHHHGSGLVPRGSASHMSDSEVNQEAK-
PEVKPEVKPETHINLKVSDGSSEIFFKIKKTTPLR-
RLMEAFAKRQGKEMGGDGLSGATGGDSLRFLYDGI-
RIQADQTPEDLDMEDNDIIEAHREQI

TEV cleavable His6x-tag 
(bold),
Tag I-F2 (underlined),
linker (red)

SUMO-I-
F2(QC)

MGSSHHHHHHGSGLVPRGSASHMSDSEVNQEAK-
PEVKPEVKPETHINLKVSDGSSEIFFKIKKTTPLR-
RLMEAFAKRQGKEMDSLRFLYDGISGATDQTPEDLD-
MEDNDIIEAHREQI

TEV cleavable His6x-tag 
(bold),
Tag I-F2(QC) (under-
lined),
Mutant residue (green)

Gene SUMO-I-F1, SUMO-I-F2 and SUMO-I-F2(QC) were ordered from Integrated DNA Technologies, 
and the rest genes were amplified through PCR by using the primers in the table S3. The Small Ubiquitin-
like Modifier(blue) is used to improve the expression of the recombinant protein and could be cleaved by 
SUMO protease.

2
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Table S3. Primers

Tag Forward primer (5’-3’) Reverse primers (5’-3’) Template
Tag1
GVDGLSGATLTS

Primer 1:
GAGGTCTCGCCATATGTCG-
GACTCAGAAGTC

GTGGTCTCGCAAGTTAA-
GAGGTCAACGTAGCTCCT-
GAAAGACCGTCCACCCCAC-
CACCAATCTGTTCTCTGT-
GAGC

SUMO

Tag2
EVDLVTGATASS

Primer 1 GTGGTCTCGCAAGTTAC-
GAAGAGGCCGTCGCTCCT-
GTCACCAAATCAACCTCAC-
CACCAATCTGTTCTCTGT-
GAGC

SUMO

Tag 3
AVDGISGATLSS

Primer 1 GTGGTCTCGCAAGTTAT-
GAAGACAGGGTCGCGC-
CACTGATACCATCAACAG-
CACCACCAATCTGTTCTCT-
GTGAGC

SUMO

Tag4 
GVDAVSGATMTG

Primer 1 GTGGTCTCGCAAGTTAGC-
CGGTCATCGTTGCTCCACT-
GACGGCGTCAACCCCCAT-
ACCACCAATCTGTTCTCTGT-
GAGC

SUMO

Tag 5
NVDAVSGATYSS

Primer 1 GTGGTCTCGCAAGTTAT-
GAGGAGTAGGTGGCAC-
CAGAAACGGCATCTACAT-
TACCACCAATCTGTTCTCT-
GTGAGC

SUMO

Tag 6
NVDTISSATYTS

Primer 1 GTGGTCTCGCAAGTTAC-
GAGGTATACGTCGCGCTG-
GAAATCGTGTCCACATTAC-
CACCAATCTGTTCTCTGT-
GAGC

SUMO

Tag 7
QLDGISGATFTS

Primer 1 GTGGTCTCGCAAGTTA-
AGAAGTAAATGTCGCTCCG-
GAGATTCCATCAAGTTGAC-
CACCAATCTGTTCTCTGTGA
GC

SUMO

Tag 8
EVDVVSGATEAS

Primer 1 GTGGTCTCGCAAGTTA-
AGACGCCTCTGTAGCTC-
CACTAACTACGTC-
GACTTCACCACCAATCT-
GTTCTCTGTGAGC

SUMO

Tag 9
DVDIISGATVTS

Primer 1 GTGGTCTCGCAAGTTA-
AGATGTGACCGTAGCGCCG-
GAAATAATATCAACATCAC-
CACCAATCTGTTCTCTGT-
GAGC

SUMO

-1A(V) GACGGTCTTTCAGGAGT-
TACGTTGACCTC

GAGGTCAACGTAACTCCT-
GAAAGACCGTC

SUMO-tag1
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Table S3. (continued)

Tag Forward primer (5’-3’) Reverse primers (5’-3’) Template
-2G(A) GTGGACGGTCTTTCAG-

CAGCTACGTTGACC
GGTCAACGTAGCTGCT-
GAAAGACCGTCCAC

SUMO-C-F1

-3S(A) GGGGTGGACGGTCTTGCAG-
GAGCTACGTTG

CAACGTAGCTCCTG-
CAAGACCGTCCACCCC

SUMO-C-F1

-4L(A) ATGGGGGTGGACGGTGCGT-
CAGGAGCTACG

CGTAGCTCCTGACGCAC-
CGTCCACCCCCAT

SUMO-C-F1

-5G(A) ATGGGGGTGGAC-
GCTCTTTCAGGAGCT

AGCTCCTGAAAGAGCGTC-
CACCCCCAT

SUMO-C-F1

-6D(A) GTGGTATGGGGGTGGCCG-
GTCTTTCAGGA

TCCTGAAAGACCGGCCAC-
CCCCATACCAC

SUMO-C-F1

-7V(A) TTGGTGGTATGGGGGCG-
GACGGTCTTTCA

TGAAAGACCGTCCGC-
CCCCATACCACCAA

SUMO-C-F1

-8G(A) GATTGGTGGTATGGCGGTG-
GACGGTCTTTC

GAAAGACCGTCCACCGC-
CATACCACCAATC

SUMO-C-F1

+1L(A) CTTTCAGGAGCTACGGC-
GACCTCTTAACTT

AAGTTAAGAGGTCGCCG-
TAGCTCCTGAAAG

SUMO-C-F1

+2T(A) TCAGGAGCTACGTTGG-
CCTCTTAACTTGAG

CTCAAGTTAAGAGGCCAAC-
GTAGCTCCTGA

SUMO-C-F1

+3S(A) GAGCTACGTTGACCGCGTA-
ACTTGAGACA

TGTCTCAAGTTACGCGGT-
CAACGTAGCTC

SUMO-C-F1

0 T(A) GTCTTTCAGGAGCTGCGTT-
GACCTCTT

AAGAGGTCAACG-
CAGCTCCTGAAAGAC

SUMO-C-F1

0 T(S) GTCTTTCAGGAGCTAGCTT-
GACCTCTTA

TAAGAGGT-
CAAGCTAGCTCCTGAAAGAC

SUMO-C-F1

SUMO-C-tag 
(GVDGLSGATLT)

GGAGCTACGTTGACCTA-
ACTTGAGACAAG

CTTGTCTCAAGTTAGGT-
CAACGTAGCTCC

SUMO-C-F1

SUMO-C-tag 
GVDGLSGATL

TCAGGAGCTACGTTGTA-
ACTTGAGACAAGC

GCTTGTCTCAAGTTACAAC-
GTAGCTCCTGA

SUMO-C-tag 
(GVDGLS-
GATLT)

SUMO-C-tag 
GVDGLSGAT

CTTTCAGGAGCTACGTA-
ACTTGAGACAAGC

GCTTGTCTCAAGTTACG-
TAGCTCCTGAAAG

SUMO-C-tag 
GVDGLS-
GATL

SUMO-C-tag 
VDGLSGATL

ACAGATTGGTGGTGTGGAC-
GGTCTTTC

GAAAGACCGTCCACACCAC-
CAATCTGT

SUMO-C-tag 
GVDGLS-
GATL

SUMO-C-tag 
DGLSGATL

ACAGATTGGTGGTGACG-
GTCTTTCAGGAG

CTCCTGAAAGACCGTCAC-
CACCAATCTGT

SUMO-C-tag 
VDGLS-
GATL

SUMO-C-tag 
GLSGAT

CAGATTGGTGGTG-
GTCTTTCAGGAGCT

AGCTCCTGAAAGACCAC-
CACCAATCTG

SUMO-C-tag 
DGLSGAT

2
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Table S3. (continued)

Tag Forward primer (5’-3’) Reverse primers (5’-3’) Template
SUMO-C-tag 
DGLSGAT

TCAGGAGCTACGTAACTT-
GAGACAAGC

GCTTGTCTCAAGTTACG-
TAGCTCCTGA

SUMO-C-tag 
DGLSGATL

Genes Forward primer (5’-3’) Reverse primers (5’-3’) Templates
ADH
(N-F1)

Primer 2:
GAGGTCTCGTGGTATGGGC-
GTTGATGGTCTTTCAGGAG-
CGACGCTGACCTCGGGTGG-
TATGACGTCCTCCTCTTCT

Primer 3:
GTGGTCTCGCAAGTTAGGC-
GCAGTAGCC

ADH

ADH
(N-F2)

Primer 4
GAGGTCTCGTGGTATGGAT-
GGTCTTTCAGGAGCGAC-
GATGACGTCCTCCTCT

Primer 3 ADH

ADH
(C-F1)

Primer 5:
GAGGTCTCGTGGTATGAC-
GTCCTCCTCTTC

Primer 6:
GTGGTCTCGCAAGTTAC-
GAGGTCAGCGTCGCTCCT-
GAAAGACCATCAACGC-
CACCACCGGCGCAGTAGC-
CGTTGTC

ADH

ADH
(C-F2)

Primer 5 GTGGTCTCGCAAGTTAC-
GTCGCTCCTGAAAGACCAT-
CACCACCGGCGCAGTAGC-
CGTTGT

ADH

SUMO
(N-F1)

Primer 7: GAGGTCTCGC-
CATATGGGCGTTGATG-
GTCTTTCAGGAGCGACGCT-
GACCTCGGGTGGTAGTGGT-
GGTAGTGCTGGTATGTCG-
GACTCAGAAGTCA

Primer 8
GTGGTCTCGCAAGTTA-
AATCTGTTCTCTGT

SUMO

SUMO
(N-F2)

Primer 9: GAGGTCTCGC-
CATATGGATGGTCTTTCAG-
GAGCGACGGGTGGTAGT-
GGTGGTAGTGCTGGT 
ATGTCGGACTCAGAAGTCA

Primer 8 SUMO

SUMO
(C-F1)

Primer 10: GTGGTCTCG-
CAAGTTACGAGGTCAGC-
GTCGCTCCTGAAAGACCAT-
CAACGCCACCAGCACTAC-
CACCACTACCACCAATCT-
GTTCTCTGTGAGC

Primer 1 SUMO

SUMO
(C-F2)

Primer11: GTGGTCTCG-
CAAGTTACGTCGCTCCT-
GAAAGACCATCACCAG-
CACTACCACCACTACCAC-
CAATCTGTTCTCTGTGAGC

Primer 1 SUMO

XI-NF1 GCATCGTCTCATCGGTCT-
CATATGGGTGTTGACG-
GTTTGTCCGGTGCTACTTT-
GACCTCTGGTTCTT-
GAGACCTGAGACGGCAT

ATGCCGTCTCAGGTCT-
CAAGAACCAGAGGTCAAAG-
TAGCACCGGACAAACCGT-
CAACACCCATATGAGAC-
CGATGAGACGATGC
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Table S4. DNA sequences of ApbE and XI for S. cerevisiae

ApbE

ATGGAAAAGCCAGCTGAACAAGTGCATCTATCAGGCCCTACCATGGGTACCACCTACAA-
CATCAAGTACATCCAACAACCAGGTATCGCCGATTCCAAGATCTTGCAAACCGAAATT-
GACAGACT T T TG GA AGA AGT TA ACGACCA A ATGTCTACCTACAGA A AG GAT TCT-
GAATTGTCTAGATTCAACCAACACACTTCCTCCGAACCTTTTGCTGTCTCCACCCAAACTTT-
GACCGTTGTCAAGGAAGCCATCCGTTTGAACGGTTTGACTGAAGGTGCTTTGGATGTTACT-
GTTGGTCCATTGGTCAACTTGTGGGGTTTCGGTCCAGAAGCTAGACCAGACGTCGTTCCAA-
CAGACGAAGAGCTAAATGCCAGAAGAGCTATCACTGGTATTGAACACTTGACCATCGAAGGTA-
ACACTTTATCCAAGGACATTCCAGAATTATACGTTGACTTGTCCACTATCGCTAAGGGTTGGGG-
CGTCGATGTCGTTGCCGATTACTTGCAATCTCAAGGTATTGAAAACTATATGGTAGAAATCGGT-
GGTGAAATCCGTTTGAAGGGTTTGAATCGTGATGGTGTCCCATGGAGAATTGCTATTGAAAAG-
CCATCTGTTGACCAAAGATCTGTCCAAGAAATTATTGAACCAGGTGACTACGCCATTGC-
TACCTCTGGTGACTACAGAAACTACTTCGAACAAGATGGTGTTAGATACTCTCACATCATTGAC-
CCAACTACCGGTAGACCAATCAACAACAGAGTTGTTTCCGTCACTGTCTTAGACAAGTCTTGTAT-
GACTGCTGATGGTTTGGCTACTGGTTTAATGGTTATGGGTGAAGAAAGAGGTATGGCTGTTGCT-
GAAGCTAACCAAATCCCAGTTTTGATGATTGTTAAGACCGATGACGGTTTCAAGGAATAC-
GCTTCTAGTTCTTTCAAACCATTCTTGTCTAAATGA

XI

ATGGCTAAGGAATACTTCCCACAAATTCAAAAGATTAAGTTCGAAGGTAAGGACTCTAAGAAC-
CCATTGGCTTTCCACTACTACGACGCTGAAAAGGAAGTTATGGGTAAGAAGATGAAGGACTG-
GTTGAGATTCGCTATGGCTTGGTGGCACACCTTGTGTGCTGAAGGTGCTGACCAATTCGGTG-
GTGGTACCAAGTCTTTCCCATGGAACGAAGGTACCGACGCTATTGAAATTGCTAAGCAAAAG-
GTTGACGCTGGTTTCGAAATTATGCAAAAGTTGGGTATTCCATACTACTGTTTCCACGACGTT-
GACTTGGTTTCTGAAGGTAACTCTATTGAAGAATACGAATCTAACTTGAAGGCTGTTGTTGCT-
TACTTGAAGGAAAAGCAAAAGGAAACCGGTATTAAGTTGTTGTGGTCTACCGCTAACGTTTTC-
GGTCACAAGAGATACATGAACGGTGCTTCTACCAACCCAGACTTCGACGTTGTTGCTAGAGC-
TATTGTTCAAATTAAGAACGCTATTGACGCTGGTATTGAATTGGGTGCTGAAAACTAC-
GTTTTCTGGGGTGGTAGAGAAGGTTACATGTCTTTGTTGAACACCGACCAAAAGAGAGAAAAG-
GAACACATGGCTACCATGTTGACCATGGCTAGAGACTACGCTAGATCTAAGGGTTTCAAGGG-
TACCTTCTTGATTGAACCAAAGCCAATGGAACCAACCAAGCACCAATACGACGTTGACAC-
CGAAACCGCTATTGGTTTCTTGAAGGCTCACAACTTGGACAAGGACTTCAAGGTTAACATT-
GAAGTTAACCACGCTACCTTGGCTGGTCACACCTTCGAACACGAATTGGCTTGTGCTGTT-
GACGCTGGTATGTTGGGTTCTATTGACGCTAACAGAGGTGACTACCAAAACGGTTGGGACAC-
CGACCAATTCCCAATTGACCAATACGAATTGGTTCAAGCTTGGATGGAAATTATTAGAGGTGGT-
GGTTTCGTTACCGGTGGTACCAACTTCGACGCTAAGACCAGAAGAAACTCTACCGACTTGGAAG-
ACATTATTATTGCTCACGTTTCTGGTATGGACGCTATGGCTAGAGCTTTGGAAAACGCTGCTA-
AGTTGTTGCAAGAATCTCCATACACCAAGATGAAGAAGGAAAGATACGCTTCTTTCGACTCT-
GGTATTGGTAAGGACTTCGAAGACGGTAAGTTGACCTTGGAACAAGTTTACGAATACGGTA-
AGAAGAACGGTGAACCAAAGCAAACCTCTGGTAAGCAAGAATTGTACGAAGCTATTGTTGC-
TATGTACCAATGA

The yeast codon-optimized apbe gene (GenBank: WP_001246830.1) from V. cholerae were synthesized by 
Twist Bioscience. The N-F1-tag was introduced to XI by using the primers in the table S3.
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